
Hi Everyone! 

I hope you are all doing okay and have been enjoying the sunshine. For the next two weeks I have 

included lots of work to keep you busy and your brains in tip-top shape. As before, unfortunately, 

the sheets are not compatible with online completion however I am happy for you to complete the 

work in your learning log or on paper (if you have at home).  

It would be fantastic and extremely beneficial, if you could continue reading during your time at 

home. Not only is it great for your brain but it acts as escapism. You could go anywhere: space, 

underwater, back/forward in time, to a fantasy world… the options are endless. Not only would I like 

you to read but also complete a book review, which I have included. If you can’t print (don’t worry!), 

you can just complete the questions and responses in your learning log. Don’t forget to talk to 

someone in your house about the book. They might want to read it! 

I have also provided some fun science/STEM activities, which can be completed with household 

items. Enjoy! 

Mrs Bowman 

 

Make a marble maze. If you don’t have Lego, use an old shoe box and card. 

 

 

Jumping Frogs! Cut up your different types of paper into frog shapes (or anything else you 
want to make jump). Blow up your balloon and rub it on your jumper or hair. Ho ld above the 

frogs and watch them jump up. 

 

 



Build a catapault or design a trebuchet! 

 

5 long sticks, 2 smaller sticks, string (or elastic bands), elastic, different size and shape balls 
to test, small plastic container.  

 Try using different size balls to investigate which travel the furthest. Can you predict what 
will happen first? Construct a bigger and smaller catapult, does it make a difference? Try to 
remember how we secured sticks together when we constructed Crystal  Palace. 

 

Maths 

I will also set MyMaths x 2 

https://pebeeoj.exampro.net/                     Arithmetic 

https://mejolii.exampro.net/                      Arithmetic 

 

https://pebeeoj.exampro.net/
https://mejolii.exampro.net/


 

Reading  

https://gudusoh.exampro.net/    Autobiography 

https://vyfyboo.exampro.net/     Information Leaflet 

SPaG 

https://sebydic.exampro.net/ 

English 

Watch the video clip. What were your first impressions of the boy? What were his first 

impressions of the present? How and why did they change? 

Have a go at writing a diary entry, from the perspective of the boy. Include how he felt at first 

and at the end.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CB2O1zriSBE&list=PLkTIIwZmDHfetBepzmjPDSnNiz

j4d599-&index=4&t=0s 

Include: Non-negotiables… don’t forget you are Y6! Use the word mats (below) to help. 

             

https://gudusoh.exampro.net/
https://vyfyboo.exampro.net/
https://sebydic.exampro.net/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CB2O1zriSBE&list=PLkTIIwZmDHfetBepzmjPDSnNizj4d599-&index=4&t=0s
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